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II Международная дистанционная олимпиада по английскому языку «Classy English»
Для учеников 1-4 классов.
Срок отправки работ: до 30 сентября 2019 года.

Задание № 1. Напишите отрицательные [] или вопросительные [?] предложения. Пример дан
ниже под цифрой ноль (0).
0) I’m fine. []
He’s green. [?]
I’m not fine.
Is he green?
7) They’re from Korea. []
1) She’s in London. [?]
2) I’m far away from home. []
8) She’s got nice gloves. []
3) We’re in the supermarket. [?]
9) He’s got a house in the mountains.
4) They’ve got a dog. []
[?]
10) I’m on the roof. []
5) Her family is big. [?]
6) My hands are cold. [?]
Задание № 2. Соедините начало предложения (1-10) с подходящим окончанием (А-J).
1

The flag of Russia is …

A

…cabbages, carrots, and potatoes.

2

Chocolate is …

B

…stories, novels, and detectives.

3

Soup is …

C

…trousers, dress, and blouse.

4

Fruits are …

D

…chicken, fish, and vegetable.

5

Vegetables are …

E

…air, land, and water.

6

Clothes are …

F

…red, blue, and white.

7

Furniture is …

G

…grapes, currants, and tomatoes.

8

Berries are …

H

…apples, bananas, and pears.

9

Books are …

I

…wardrobe, sofa, and chair.

10

Modes of transport are …

J

…dark, milk, and white.

Задание № 3.
ноль (0).

Напишите слова, которым соответствует транскрипция. Пример дан под цифрой

6) [bu:t]
0) [skeit] – skate
7) [‘tʃeri]
1) [sta:]
8) [twelv]
2) [‘tju:lip]
9) [blauz]
3) [ʃelf]
10) [kait]
4) [flo:]
5) [nain]
Задание № 4. Вставьте в пропуски верное слово.
A long, long time (1) … a little boy was walking through a park. In the (2) … of the park there was
a tree with a sign on it. The sign said “I (3) … a magic tree. Say the magic words and you will see.”
The boy tried to guess the magic words. He (4) … abracadabra, sim-sim, tan-ta-ra, and many
more… but none (5) … them worked.
Tired, he threw himself on the floor, saying: “Please, dear tree!” and suddenly, a big door (6) … in
the trunk. Inside everything (7) … dark, except for a sign which said “Carry on with your magic.” Then the

boy said “(8) … you, dear tree!” With this, the inside of the tree lit up brightly and showed a pathway
leading to a great big pile of toys and chocolate.
The little boy brought all his friends to the magic tree, and they (9) … the best party ever. This is
why people always say that ‘please’ and ‘thank you’ (10) … the magic words.
1) A away
B before
C now
D ago
2) A behind
B front
C middle
D above
3) A was
B am
C is
D were
4) A tried
B found
C saw
D heard
5) A of
B among
C out
D in
6) A opens
B opened
C open
D was opening
7) A were
B are
C was
D is
8) A Bye
B Hi
C See
D Thank
9) A have
B has
C had
D were having
10) A were
B are
C is
D was
Задание № 5. Ответьте на вопросы по картинке (одним словом).

1) How many Disney heroes are there in the picture?
2) How many mice are there in the picture?
3) How many ducks are there in the picture?
4) What color are Mickey’s shorts?
5) What color is Minnie’s dress?
6) Is Donald smiling?
7) Is Mickey smiling?
8) Is it raining?
9) Is it cloudy?
10) Is it winter?

